
President’s Message 

December 2021 
  
It’s the most wonderful time of the year!  Can you believe the amazing weather we’ve had in 
November?  The average daytime temperature in Tucson was 81 degrees!  Let’s just hope the 
weather holds out for our Member Member tournament on Tuesday. 
  

New Members: 
Our club continues to grow!  Please welcome new members last month Carol Garofalo, Sherry 
Leasure and Margaret Leyburn.   
  

Tournaments: 
Last month we held our Club Championship tournament.  Congratulations to Jean Cheszek for 
winning this Low Gross tournament (again😊) and to Brenda Armenia for winning the title of 
Sr. Club Champion.  Great job ladies!   
  
We also completed the last of the four qualifying tournament days for State 
Medallion.  Congratulations to Jean Cheszek for winning Low Gross and Carol Mihal for 
winning Low Net.  Jean and Carol will be going to Phoenix to compete in the statewide 
tournament in January.  Congratulations and good luck! 
  
Member Member “Isn’t She Lovely” is this Tuesday!  Always a fun event, this year Mindy has a 
special fashion show lined up for us.  Lunch will be catered by Nona Maria’s.  Get your “lovely” 
on and get ready to have some fun. 
  

Accomplishments: 
Kathy Dyer had a Hole in One on the second day of the Club Championship!  She hit her tee 
shot on #5 and was so excited when it dropped in the hole.  What an accomplishment!  Kathy 
got the Hole in One Insurance Fund that helped offset her bar bill as she bought a round for 
everyone!  Thanks Kathy and congratulations! 
  
At our General Meeting/Holiday Party our Most Improved Golfer for 2021 was 
recognized.  Evie Thompson worked really hard on her game all year and successfully improved 
her handicap more than anyone else.  The calculations are determined by the AGA in addition 
to meeting club requirements of minimum league days posted and minimum overall scores 
posted for the year.  Outstanding job Evie! 
  

Other: 
At our General Meeting/Holiday Party this week, the new Board for 2022 was voted in.  The 
Board is: 
President:                                     Lorraine Smith 

Vice President:                            Diane Taylor 

Secretary:                                     Pam Horwitt 

Treasurer:                                     Kay Johnson 



League Day:                                 Susan Pharr 

Social:                                            Marci Whitehead 

Membership:                               Jeanne Jensen 

Rules/Handicap:                         Toni Graves 

Communications:                       Beth Chamberlin 

Sponsorship:                                Monika Bartko 

Webmaster:                                 Barb Simms 
  
Thank you for volunteering to guide the club next year!  We wouldn’t have a league without 
you!  I think you’ll find it to be some work but also very rewarding. 
  
Reminder!  Your Credit Book money expires on December 31!  Make sure you spend it.  You 
can see your balance by going to SBR HOA website—LOG IN—go to Member Center—My 
Account—Golf Winnings and Play Cards.   The Pro Shop is offering the MGA and WGA a one-day 
special offer of an additional 10% off soft goods and 5% off hard goods on in stock 
merchandise. 
  
The Golf Maintenance Crew Appreciation Fund deadline for contributions is December 14.  If 
you’ve already contributed—thank you very much!  These people work hard to maintain our 
golf course and are NOT part of the Robson Employee Appreciation group.  Marci and Trish are 
organizing making goodie bags to go with the checks for each person.  The goodie bags (but not 
checks) will also go to the Pro Shop employees as a treat for all they do for us.  Marci and Trish 
will be asking for baked goods when the time gets closer.  The checks and goodie bags will be 
delivered on December 17.   
  
Last but not least, thank you all so much for the amazing gifts!  I was truly touched!  I didn’t 
even see the best part at the meeting!  There was a gift card for a stay and play in Tubac in 
there!  I thought the Mend gift card was great in itself!  I’ve truly enjoyed my 6 years on the 
Board and especially my tenure as President.  It’s been challenging at times as we navigated 
Covid and temporary greens, but most of all it’s been rewarding.  We had a great Board and it 
was a pleasure to serve with them.  I’m going to miss it ☹!  I would encourage all of you to get 
involved at some point.   
  
Happy Holidays everyone!  This last message comes loaded with wishes for a happy and healthy 
holiday and New Year!   
  
Jeanne 
 


